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Farm nutrient management

Nutrient management

Discuss with your nutrient management advisor (or fertiliser representative) 
ways you can improve the efficiency of nutrient use on-farm. 
Three useful indicators to look at are:

N conversion efficiency: describes the proportion of nitrogen going into 
your farm that is converted to nitrogen in saleable product (primarily milk). 

N leaching loss: kg N/ha/yr. Estimate of the amount of nitrogen leached from 
the farm from soil and drainage water. 

P runoff: kg P/ha/yr. Estimate of the amount of P lost from the farm.

Options to improve

• Better effluent management: applying the right amount of effluent 
at the right time will ensure the nutrients in effluent are kept in the root 
zone and utilised by plants. 

• Optimise soil fertility: make sure your soil fertility levels are in the target 
range, and apply fertiliser only where necessary to maintain optimal levels. 
Look at soil test graphs in your nutrient management plan (NMP). Are they 
in the right range? Seek advice from your nutrient management advisor if 
you are outside the agronomic optimums.

• Better fertiliser management: match fertiliser N inputs to feed budgets 
and pasture growth rate. Avoid applying when pasture growth is low (too 
cold, soil temparature less than 7°C). Use non-N alternatives to boost 
pasture production (e.g. gibberellic acid).

• Use other mitigation options: consider other practices and technologies 
to further improve nutrient use efficiency and reduce environmental impact. 
Use on-off grazing when wet to protect pasture and soils; waterway fencing 
and planting; improve feed conversion; winter management systems etc. 
Visit dairynz.co.nz/nutrientmanagement.

Effluent management

• Effluent storage: storage capacity is critical to managing effluent 
system risk. Keep the ponds empty by applying effluent at all available 
opportunities. If the pond is full, you have no storage.

• System management: utilise your regional Compliance Checklist to 
identify areas where you may be at risk of non-compliance or areas where 
improvements could be made. Seek advice to remedy any aspects that 
need attention. Walk the effluent system regularly to make sure there are 
no areas requiring attention. 

Tip    For more information, visit the environment section of the Farming 
Resource Centre at dairynz.co.nz and the DairyNZ Compliance Checklist 
dairynz.co.nz/checklists.

Managing team motivation

Take time to celebrate the end of calving and mating with your team. 
Think about ways to keep motivation high over the next few months.  

Review

Capture feedback from your team on:

• what went well over calving and mating?

• what could be done better next time?

This information helps to fine-tune what you do and helps the team understand 
what ‘good’ looks like.

Feedback

Complete performance appraisals, this is an opportunity to:

• give feedback to your people so they know what they are doing well and 
areas to keep working on

• identify what skills and experience you want your team to develop to 
improve business performance. Also talk with them about the skills they 
would like to build

• work with your staff to develop a training plan to meet these needs. 
Consider both on and off-farm training

• don’t forget you are part of the team! Ask staff and other observers for 
feedback on your performance and build a personal training plan as well. 

Tip    Use the performance appraisal templates for different farm roles found in 
DairyNZ’s Quickstart People Productivity Kit dairynz.co.nz/quickstart

Training

Once you have identified training needs for your people, make sure training 
happens. To help your people get the most out of training make sure they know:

• why they are attending

• what you expect them to do differently

• how you will support them to put this learning into practice.

Tip    Get training tips on DairyNZ’s people management website 
peoplesmart.co.nz

Time-off

• With your team, plan holidays and the roster through to late January. With 
staff away, the workload can greatly increase for those still at work; make 
sure this is managed carefully.

Reviewing the season so far

• Are you on track to achieve your goals for the season and beyond? If you 
haven’t already started, it’s not too late to request a copy of the DairyNZ 
QuickPlan booklets to guide you through this process, helping develop a 
written plan in less than two hours. Visit dairynz.co.nz/quickplan or call 
0800 4 DairyNZ (0800 4 324 7969).

• Keep your records up-to-date – staying on top of things during the year 
will make end of year accounting and reconciliations easier. Now is a good 
time to update your DairyBase Level 2 recording workbook.

• Review and update your cashflow. Farm expenses are linked to payout; 
often expenses jump in a high payout season. Monitor your budget to 
ensure you maximise your cash surplus. 

• Using your updated budget, take a look at your overdraft limit. Charges 
can arise from unused overdraft facilities.

• Many people are receiving a copy of their annual accounts for 2012-13.  
Have you considered inviting your key professionals to discuss where your 
business is going, how it is performing and ideas for improvement?  An 
informal AGM bringing your accountant, banker and farm consultant 
together can be extremely useful. 

• Year-end accounts for 2012-13 should be complete. Talk to your 
accountant about provisional tax planning.  Get the maximum value from 
these accounts by having them entered into DairyBase (dairybase.co.nz).

Pasture quality vital for summer

Maintain a consistent, even grazing height going into summer i.e. clumps are 
grazed into. Pasture quality has a big impact on summer production.

Increasing residuals is not advised, as:

• ungrazed leaves are less efficient at capturing sunlight and die before the 
next grazing, reducing feed utilisation and the amount of feed grown

• when it rains, dead plant material rots and is lost

• it increases the risk of facial eczema. 

When cows graze to a lower residual after a period of higher residuals: 

• energy intake per cow is reduced, due to the lower quality feed eaten

• pasture plants have a reduced chance of survival, due to being grazed 
below their growing point

• pasture growth and persistence are reduced because pasture reserves for 
growth are depleted

• the risk of facial eczema increases.

Consider applying 30kg N/ha in late November/early December:

• N going into summer promotes vegetative tiller growth and ryegrass 
persistence

• if the farm is prone to summer dry, N application coupled with longer 
rotations (27-30 days), will improve feed availability through late January 
and February.

Irrigated and summer ‘safe’ farms should:

• monitor pasture cover and maintain quality

• harvest surplus by making small, light silage crops – reducing the chance 
of creating a feed shortage

• consider applying N during December, to ensure new tillers are vigorous 
going into summer.

Tip    For more information visit dairynz.co.nz/pasture

Tracking herd reproduction

• Track early mating progress using your Fertility Focus report from about 
week four of mating. Reassess length of AB mating and bull requirements, 
in light of estimated 6-week in-calf rate performance. 

• Re-check heifer liveweight targets and involve graziers in a plan to 
achieve growth rate targets during summer and autumn. Use liveweight 
BV formula for mature cow liveweight = 500kg + Lwt BV to customise 
weight-for-age targets for each age group (InCalf Book pg 42-44). 

• Choose a pregnancy testing strategy based on your information needs. 
Decide maximum total length of mating, in light of the 4% induction limit. 
Accurate information about foetal age is essential for induction plans 
and can only be obtained by early pregnancy testing. Contact your vet 
beforehand, if you intend to induce cows.

• Enter foetal age records to get a detailed InCalf Fertility Focus report. 
Review past performance and prioritise, with advisor input, the areas to 
improve, such as heifer rearing.

Tip    For more information visit dairynz.co.nz/incalf

Wise supplement use

• Remove genuine culls before feeding supplements. 

• Calculate the cost and likely return from feeding supplement and have a 
‘trigger price’ for supplement purchase.

• Feed supplements only when cows are grazing less than 7 clicks on the 
RPM or 1500 kg DM/ha, using the winter formula.

Tip    Refer to the ‘response to summer feed’ table in DairyNZ Facts & Figures, pg 33.

Monitoring cow healthMastitis management

• A rough guide to what your SCC at drying off will be, is twice the SCC on 
peak day.

• Look out for bulk milk SCC spikes and strip cows to find new mastitis 
clinical cases for treatment. 

• Strip high SCC cows (>500,000/ml) after each herd test. Treat clinicals only.

• Watch for signs of contagious spread e.g. growing number of heifers with 
a SCC over 120,000/ml. Get expert help to review your systems.

• Keep using MRS T to ‘mark, record, separate and treat’ clinical cows. Make 
sure all staff know your marking systems.

• Continue teat spraying after every milking. Check coverage and volume 
being used each month (should be about 20ml per cow per milking). 

• Check teat condition. If teats are not supple, add emollient to the teat 
spray – 10% of the mix, by replacing the same amount of water.

• Replace inflations after 2500 milkings. This may mean replacing inflations 
every two months in a “swing-over” herringbone milking 10 rows per side 
per milking, or every four months for a rotary milking 10 rounds per milking.

Tip    Refer to DairyNZ Healthy Udder for more information or visit        
         smartsamm.co.nz

Facial eczema

• Start monitoring spore counts and begin zinc treatment as risk 
conditions increase. 

• Review your management plan for stock affected with facial eczema. 

Tip    Refer to DairyNZ Farmfacts: Facial eczema – zinc treatment, recipes and 
dose rates (3-7) and Facial eczema – treatment and prevention (3-6).

Heat stress

• Look out for signs of heat stress such as panting, crowding at the 
water trough, reduced time spent grazing during the day, drop in milk 
production and shade seeking.

• Provide shade and water sprinklers at the dairy, where possible. Reduce 
walking distance during the mid-afternoon and ensure that cows have 
ready access to sufficient clean water. Milk earlier in the morning and later 
in the afternoon. 

Tip    Refer to DairyNZ Farmfact: Managing heat stress in dairy cows (3-15). Also see 
the October 2012 DairyNZ Technical Series article ‘keeping your cows cool’ pg15-19.

Lameness

• Check and maintain races.

• Check and treat cows if necessary.

Young stock liveweight targets

• 30% mature liveweight at 6 months.

• 40% mature liveweight at 9 months.


